
Christmas Cans
if HRI5TM \S what? Yes. can.-.

(I iu -. t s !
i frviii cake, gia.'e fruit?. irc-;:

nuts and candies. Cans >o >eau-

:;:ully lacquered utid decorated with
such alluring pictures and designs
th.r the recipient 1 otic ot them
js loath to throw it away l<>ng after
i's content^ have ecu eaten. And
why should she" lJ< -esn't every w

man need attractive receptacles tor
*:.»ndkerchiefsf ^1 vo, rib'.»« »nsj jptjrar.
ettes. manicure -ets. trinkets, even
.fw«-!s: She '"is. and >he can
l:.ive them simply '.v keeping these

ilti b^xes in which many ot her
. '-ristmas goodies csrre

I"ake the 'd nn. ! red box filled
-th rich O-^tmas fruit cake, the
ivincr of which has become a cus¬

tom ;it tht^ time of y ?r On 'h-
-,»v ;r picture ' Christmas mir.

-uiging merry carols amidst

the tt.owll.iK in a little English
hamlet o: lot..; ago What better

i receptacle could t:.cre be to brighten
her v .-helves a.- a cookie con¬
tainer. or in which 1 put that dainty
'.it of seui-ic which --he likes t.
keep on lu d?

A Useful Hint

When she keeps one of these ca;
tor the latter purpose, or for her
handkerchiefs <>r gloves, she ca:
make the i:; !e as attractive as tin
outside by putting in a pretty lin-
ines To do this she simply cuts
-:!tn or vellum iinirgs in pieces
which fit exactly the bottom, sides
and top. Then she glues them in
place with the best grade of glue,
..nd behold, she has a handsome re¬

ceptacle which will last her for the
rest of her life.

LETTERS TO SANTA G AL'S
( irand\ i« w . Dcr. V- 1 .

Dear Santa ll!au>:
I ha\> three children and the\

would 1m* \i I ad for you In spnft
something for Xmas, 1 1 1« oldest girl
i- six \ ears old. she wants a hig doll
and a little girl 3. she wants a lit t !«.
tohoggon and a little doll and tin*
little l»o\ .i. he wants a little dog
that ran hark. We rant get to come

plea>* send the things hy mail
and >end ><»ine rand\ ami nuts.

Lunuie Jones, Gramhiew. \. 1*.

Murphy. \. < Der. 10. 192».
D«ai ^ant;» Claus:

\\ iil wrih- vim a line a- to tell
\oti what I want for Christina*. I
want a little to\ rar and i:i\ brother
\ iit< »-i:' wants a little train and im
i i 1 1 1 hah\ hrother wants a little car
too.

Calx in. \ inrent and Boyce Stiles
Deai Santa Claus:

Culberson. Y C.. Dec. 10. 1928.
I want \im to bring me some can-

dx ami oranges and raisins and a
hall. It is loo for to come out there.
Don t forget to stop at our house.

Johnnie Mull.
Cull>erson. \. C.. route 1.

Dear Santa l.iaus:.
It is so far I cant come to tell youwhat to bring ine I w ill write youwhatt o bring. I»rjng ine a doll anil

some raisins and some oranges and
some candy and some chewing gumand some nuts.

From Lessie Mull.
Culberson, \. C.. route I.

Murphy, N. C.. Dec. 7. 1928.Dear Santa Clans:
I am a girl Edna H. I want a bigsleepy doli and a little bed for it iosleep in and a carriage to ride inand a ball to play wjth and '

want
some candy and a doll hoi»«e withpictures in it and a lot of storybooks to read and a new c oat and a
new pair of shoes, dear Santa Claus,good-by.

Edna Hickey.
Aquone. N. C.. Dec. 10, 1928.Dear Santa Claus:.

Please send me a tea set.
From Frances Key.

Aquone, N. C.. Dec. 10, 1928.Dear Santa Claus:.
Please send me a tea set.

From Marie Key.
Culberson, iN. C., Dec. 9, 1928.I want you to bring me a doll and

some candy and some oranges. Itis too far to come out there. Don'tforget to stop at our house.
Mary Mull.

eoah, X. C., Dec. 11, 1928.
i/t-ar .,.:nta Claus:.
As it isn't long till Christmas I

wjll write and tell you what I want
you to send me. Send me a boll

and >ome eandx ami some toys. So
I miess that is all. I will rlose.

(iladxs Phillips
Murphy. \. Dec. 10. 1 928.

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring me >onie eandx. a

In»x «»l elioeolate. eandx a box <»f
ehoeolale peppermenl. a box of
ehoeolale ereams. a Im»x « bnller
eandx. a box of snn>hine kisses and
a l«»\ Mxeetheart elioeolate.

Clifton Satterfield.

Mutjlix. \. ( ..Dee. 7. 192::.
l)ea, Santa Clans:

1 am a boy. I want an eleetrie
train, an airplane, a xvagon. a violin
;¦ seootei. a pistol ami a flash light.

1 a »x e.
Klbert Mallunee. Jr.

Murpli). \. C.. Dec. 7. 1921k «Dear Santa Claus:. j]jI am a girl and I want a little jdoll and a doll carriage and 1 want .:
a 1 lit l<* doll house and a little bed Ijfor nn little doll. 1 want a tea set *iand a little -ewius set and a 1 j it l«- *J
paper doll l»ook and a 1 il» l«" bedroom -jset and a little furniture set and I 5
want a few other tilings hut 1 can't *jthink them up hut 1 will and tell .'
m:;! next (.hristmas and tell yon to !jbring them t« me. 1 guess I had bet- Jter close.

Lovingly.Mildred Holder. 3rd grade1'. S. I am nine years old.

Marble. Y C.. Dec. 10. 192IJ. \Dear Santa Claus:
I thought I would tell you uh?.» I -!wanted for \mas. I want a doll ?;carriage and a doll and some candy jand some oranges. jlwith love, ;

Hattie Bassett, 2
Marble, N. C. j1Dear Santa Claus:. | .Please send nn* a pair <if liouts. '.an airplane, rumble tumble, and a '

tap pistol. | ¦

Yours lovingly,
Jimmy Davis.

Murphy, V C., Dec. 7. 1928.Dear Santa Claus:. !.I am a boy and 1 want a bicycle *

and a train that will go a mjle a .minute or so. Will \ou bring me
some apples and some oranges. Ihope that you will come soon withtoys. Won't you come, if you willI'll give )ou something to eat.

With love,
Woodrow Hembree.

Murphy. N. C.. Dec. 10, 1028.Dear Santa Claus:.
I want an airplane and cannonand a ball, a twenty-two and a scoot¬

er and a wagon.
James Enloe.

D:

EVERYTHING TO HANG ON
THE CHRISTMAS TREE

\ \\ mderful slock i f Chri M.as tree decorat-ons. a»well a*- all manner » . deligluiul Christmas uifts lo lianu
on the Irec.

Everything at roek bottom prices.
Here are just a few suggestions for Christmas Giftsthat should strike a responsive chord:

DOLLS DOLLS
TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS

GAMES
\tnas Decorations Kine China in Sets for Mothers
pieseni and hundreds «»f (lifts t<> please both kiddies and
grown-ups.

THE VARIETY STORE
MURPHY, N. C.

Send Us
Your

Orders for
NUTS
GRAPES
APPLES
CELERY
D A ,

LEMONS
PEANUTS
ORANGES
BANANAS
COCOANUTS
GRAPEFRUIT
T ANGERINES
CRANBERRIES
LETTUCE

Fancy Fruits, Vegetable*
and Specials we carry for the
Holiday Trade. Fresh Ship¬
ments arrive a'most daily. Our
stock wi.U be complete from
r>ow until after the Holidays.
Send us your orders.

We have a large stock of
Florida Oranges and Wash¬
ington State Boxed Apples.You will not be disappointed if
ycu place your orders with us.

CABBAGE
CAKES
CRACKERS
CANDIES
CANNED
GOODS
WRAPPING
PAPER

ETC.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO
ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

W. M. FAIN GROCERY CO., Inc.
Opposite L. & N. Station Telephone

Murphy, N. C.


